ABSTRACT -Dom João VI´s death occurred in adverse political conditions that led to the regicide hypothesis. The main aim of this paper is to mention life style and conditions of the death of the king by means of narrative review based on primary and secondary sources. Dom João VI died in the way of convulsions and gastrointestinal symptoms. This could be the result of the pathological chain of genetic determination, accentuated by the inappropriate life style, obesity and sedentary habits, and/or poisoning. The finding of arsenic in high doses in his viscera favors the last hypothesis as the basic cause of death, but one can not discard the atherosclerosis predisposing risk factors for a final stroke.
João VI (Figure 1 ) fl ed to Brazil at the end of 1807, because of the Napoleonic threat against Portugal that was under the protection of its English ally: a small country in the way between the great rival empires French (Napoleonic) and English. Brazil is commemorating the 200 years of the arrival of the Portuguese royal family (1808-2008) 1 . Dom João VI arrived as the regent prince, and from 1816 thereafter, he became the king in consequence of the death of his mother Dona Maria I, psychotic 1 . The Portuguese royal family remained in Brazil from 1808 to 1821 where it was hosted a European monarchy, the only one of the Americas. Its presence determined a milestone between an oppressed colony and the beginning of an independent nation. He was the founder of the Brazilian empire, according to Jose Bonifácio de Andrade e Silva, apud Calmon 1 . His son and grandson, Dom Pedro I and Dom Pedro II, favored the consolidation of the nation. Oliveira Lima 2 published a fi rst edition of his famous book in 1908 that recognized the king political ability and his importance for the bases of the Brazilian emancipation. The monarch´s last years elapsed in Portugal where he died in the way of political and familiar confl icts, besides diarrhea, vomits, convulsive seizures and coma that could have been precipitated by arsenic poisoning common in real or hypothetical royal homicides 3, 4 . It is always complex the analysis of the study of the cause mortis when enough factors of the risk for it were already defi ned as it was the case of the Napoleon Bonaparte gastric cancer 4 and atherosclerosis for Dom João VI. Although, both had toxicology evidence of important arsenic poisoning in their body remains.
DOM JOÃO VI AND THE COURT PHYSICIANS
The Portuguese monarchy in Brazil provided several benefi ts as the formation of the embryos of the current Federal colleges of Medicine of Rio de Janeiro 5 and of the Bahia under the infl uence of Jose Correia Picanço, general-physician of the Portuguese Kingdom who was born in Goiana (Pernambuco, Brazil) and died in Rio de Janeiro 5, 6 However, he committed suicide in that country, after his arrival 7 . Strangely, three other Dom João VI closest collaborators also died in suspicious circumstances 7 : Minister Lacerda, general-physician baron of Alvaiazare (Manoel Vieira da Silva) and the cook of His Majesty, Caetano. Thus, Dom João VI death occurred in conditions that led to the regicide hypothesis, at a moment of the most disturbed of Portugal. Some authorships of this presumed crime was a hypothesis: the radical absolutists with involvement of the wife and son of the monarch, Dona Carlota Joaquina and Dom Miguel (in exile, in Austria) or the radical liberals (under the infl uence of the masonry) 1,9,10 . Miranda 10 admits the complicity of the people who surrounded the sovereign: "All these..., one after other, in mathematical succession, had obeyed a secret plan, laboriously made by the monarchy in its fi ght for the power". Machado 9 opted for the hypothesis of the natural cause mortis and similar nosological picture that occurred with the monarch grandfather, Dom José.
KING´S HEALTH
Dom João VI was considered gluttonous, melancholic and sedentary, factors that by themselves would be of risk for the occurred outcome at the age of 59 years old. He was considered kind and tolerant even with his consort and political rival whom was contemplated at least in the appearances with a kind approach (Fig 2) . Dom João was careful about his power as monarch of a great empire that he tried to keep until few months before his death. The power was precious for him, as Jose Presas mentioned, , four years before his death, the monarch already presented many signals of the cardio-renal system chronic harm aggravated on March, 1826 9 . In 1822, he reported the occurrence of ulcers caused by the long permanence in bed 9 . Similar death consequent to apoplexy had his father Dom Pedro III (also Dom Jose I brother) 1, 12 as well as his grandfather, Dom Jose I, and great-grandfather, Dom João V 1,9,12,13 . These three monarchs had stroke related convulsive seizures: post-stroke in the case of the grandfather and great-grandfather; and symptomatic acute, in the case of the grandson, Dom João VI. These facts demonstrate that the familiar propensity to the epileptic seizures, primary or secondary 9, 14 . The fi nal days of the monarch were recorded. On March 2, 1826, he "vomited bile" 1 . In the following day, he arrived at Belém, "…cadaverous aspect, with bluish black circles under the eyes, gasping, trembling and unsteady. ... El Rey dismounted with the swelled legs......, however, discretely supported, he walked" according to Machado. This diffi culty to walk would already be the result of an arsenic toxic neuropathy 15 ? Although, this trip to Belém was contraindicated by his doctor and council member, Teodoro Ferreira Aguiar 9 . On March 3 to 4, the muteness of the sovereign mentioned by Machado 9 may have some diagnosis, such as aphasia caused by a stroke. In day 4, he was in a better health state 9 . The apparent improvement after the onset of illness, followed by the sudden return of symptoms may occur in the arsenic poisoning On the day 4 to 5, he presented colics, vomits and convulsions 9 . In the morning of March 5, he had new "attack". In the day 6, he received the sacraments from the Church, and after, he would have established the regency for his daughter Dona Isabel Maria. On March 7 to 9, he remained in torpor or comatose state. Twenty seven medical bulletins were emitted. In the fi rst one of the day 5, it was declared: "His Imperial and Royal Majesty had in the day Saturday four of the present month of March, an indigestion, followed by nervous insults that momentarily lasted and to which the benefi ts of the remedies that He deigned to take, he is better currently". In the last bulletin of the day 10, there was the record: "His Imperial and Royal Majesty who God has in glory, having continued to suffer repeated nervous insults, happened three, of which the fi rst one started at 4 hours afternoon, with great anxiety, the second at 4 hours and one quart and lasted four minutes, the third start at 4 hours and 25 minutes fi nishing unfortunately for one syncope which was followed by the death the most calamitous for the Portuguese (unhappily verifi ed even for the electric experiences) at 4 hours and 40 minutes". It is important to mention that there was rumor that the monarch would have died in the truth before the date offi cially considered, being delayed the communication for the solution of the problem of the succession left opened. Ten days after his death, Dom Pedro I of Brazil was recognized as the legitimate heir of the crown, as Dom Pedro IV of Portugal 9 . Dom João had great disgusts as the ending of his dream of keeping under his scepter the kingdoms of Portugal, Brazil and Algarves. Machado 9 stood out that the Brazilian phase of the monarch was the happiest of his life. Calmon 1 told that the ambassador A'Court was received two months after the death of the monarch in audience by Dona Carlota Joaquina, and she affi rmed that her husband was poisoned "with successive doses of tofana water", made up of arsenic and that "she could exactly when was applied the fi rst dose". Study recently carried out with the dosage of arsenic and lead in the soft tissues, in the mortal remains of the king, proved this hypothesis of poisoning, possibly by lead arsenate or lead arsenite 16 . We can assume that months before the death, the king developed intermittent bouts of severe gastroenteritis with vomiting and diarrhea, besides peripheral neuropathy compatible with probable episodes of arsenic poisoning. Although, there is not arsenic concentration measurement in the king's hair what would help to clearly defi ne a chronic exposure to the metal 3 . Strangely, the body of the monarch was not submitted to a autopsy, as the corpses of his great-grandfather and son, Dom João V and Dom Pedro IV (at the occasion, only Duke of Bragança) 13 .
CONCLUSION
On the basis of the reports, in his fi nal days, Dom João VI may have had weakness, lethargy, delirium, convulsions, coma, besides diffi culty to speak (probable aphasia), preceded or followed by gastrointestinal impairment, as symptoms of a encephalopathy and possible of a motor and sensitive peripheral neuropathy. The encephalopathy may be the result of the pathological chain of atherosclerosis initiated by the vicious style of life and genetics, or poisoning, separately or joined. The peripheral neuropathy would have this last appointed cause. Dom João VI probable poisoning was not necessarily unique: over time to weaken him and during a lethal phase to hidden any suspicion of the real death's cause? The deposition of Dona Carlota Joaquina of successive poisonings exists, but the evidence of the arsenic was made only in the soft tissues, and not in hair, for example, what would indicate undoubtedly more prolonged arsenic exposition 3, 16 . The dehydration and hypovolemic shock promoted by diarrhea and vomits may participate in the multicausal chain and the monarch mortal encephalopathy. However, the fi nding of arsenic in high doses in the visceras of the monarch points out the poisoning as the basic cause of the death. Although, the several risk factors, familiar or of the life stile, provide strong support for the hypothesis that Dom VI's João death has atherosclerosis at least as a death facilitator factor.
